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In his opposition to the soldiers of the
M'-xi- i aii war, as shown by his objection
toGeit. ( olYi.th"sbill offered in Congress
tun wc-k- s ago. Harry U'hite desiTves
at least the credit of consistency. A

little more than a year ago. when the
It jiio"-r:it- s in tin- - House proposed to ap-iHi'-

tli- - I.t - gallant and lamented
Gem-ni- l Hi'k-M- a I'.rigadier General on
th- - li-- t. with pay froin the pas-

sage of the bill, the eas were and
Ihe navs one of the sir who refused to
do an a- - t ot sheer justice in his declining
davsto the bullet-riddle- d hero of Cerro
Gnl-- . being the same Harry White.

1 i:k km s to its final adjournment .

the House adopted a resolution appoint-

ing a committee of eleven of its mem-

bers, with instructions to commence
eriiiiinal nroeeedinsrs in the Court of

,

of

several

le
of

be
county a in i ?Zr?t?o ?mVit" was a in

his whose clear XSkSu!.l.ica itie r i lean.. . , ,1 i renring an-- I Hie aim lau oi .'.' .......

the 1 mentioned of dollars. would only

as I een guilty dude probably would

of solicitation of ; refuse to avail themselves of lnnefit
bill. Wolfe is ameml r of of that might lie

committee, is a guarantee that
that there will U' no down,
whatever may be result a
court and jury.

The in House last week on

the resolutions to expel Petn iff. Smith
and I!mnlTger for corrupt solicitation
t.t ... i,,l.. i . .,11 tin. Pittsburgh riot

rationally strong and to
was as follows: P- -r the expulsion of

ve :- - Tt ialwaysp. ....tT . ,,;,,. it s F..r the fx.
i.nlsiou of Smith, against it.
For expulsion of Kumberger, lot

it, ''. will be seen that
majority voted for in each
case, constitution requiting

bit. the trii can liecome
for re-ele- rt ion in lsi.

rger, ho seems to compound
kna and fo-'- l in about equal parts,

will isi likely be out in cold.
ut Smith are

representatives of l'liiladelphia. and
will lie given another chance.

joint for adjourn-
ment of the 17th (next
Tuesda passed the House

bv the Senate. The Legislative appro
bill parsed the .ilse M'H!- -

day without "riih rs" it. and
the army bill was eetcd pass tmlay
Weilnes.l.iv In lieu of the ion

of the two forme-rarm- bills which were
etoed. new bill dei that

money appropriated shall be paid the
subi-.tenc- ortransportatio'.i of jor- -

tioll of tin- - al!i; to keep peace at the
i'l!s. No appropriation
made the I'.isl;.; bill for the
of is. The

al of the jurors" test ..a!h
I'ch nil Courts made the of
separate already passed the
"senate.

the House Hai
eilm sda of Wt( k, f.to. K.

mot-ra- t member from "oi
ii;ii'kt 1'. liowmaii. another

Ibinotnitie meiiil-e- r from the
ount head ith cane,

for .oin fore the briN-r- in-

vestigating comiiiittee that
had made rrupt offers him Sow

for his favor of the riot bib. We
do not know whether sherwood cor-

rupt man not. whether he
talent for corrupting others, our
faith his by decrees
and lieautifully after he
abiut the middle ssion. joint
resolution, which passed, for publishing
t;.iH:o extra copies of Smull's Hand Hook,
thereb swindling the state treasury out
of seeral dollars for ex-

clusive loneiit of of
tw

I'll AUKI. pi: rooster of the tirst
Flisha W. Mavis, called "Lish"

for short, in his in House in
defence (d Ilumberger. said that he rose
to defend "a old friend"" that he
had gone many of life's battles
with and he did not believe that "a
fairer, est man than
Mr. IJundu rger to in
this House. In this we have
no doubt that avisspoke his true senti-
ments, when crowd in which he

d. we have just
little doubt that the
two meji been reversed Ilumberger
would luiVi- - pronounced the saiiie
omii his old the

memli rfrom Philadelphia. The great
wonder that Davis, in ,js intense
7eal to saw l.'uiiiUrger from disgrace,
did lmt Mirer solution to Wolfe,

tin- - investigation
successfully c.uiiid through, in
face of n.os determined opposit ion.
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the frail. ed the
new constitution. fore
House at Han isl urg last eek coun-
sel for I.'umU-.ge- r. f..r whose expulsion

res..Ii:ti. was th
his ef. of that i.'tim of l'.7 tele-
graphic dispatches, referred to Win. H.
Kemble. from whom PumUrger told
Silvi rtl.oin. of Krie. ho was to

f..r ,is ),te in favor of the i.r.
bill, at the same time off ring to give
Silvi rthorn ne-ha- 'f th m..ne he
would tin- - Mini- - way,
"K'lil'i'ti i:,,iN I,,iin1.i
lii.i fur i

un-ini- fr

giving to
these kable words Armstrong

iiuilea mm !,., he
few vcaisagoin his carefully prepared

nt the Demot ratic jiarty
umd its puij" when he took his seat
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the Mexican war who served
in organization, without
discriminating ltween those who really

stood in need of and who

did not. even provided for the
pavtmnt the same amount to men

who served in that warrom Motes.

who have resided in this State for
more than years. true,
doubt, that of this class

of veterans would U small, but such

feature has no proier place in Pennsylva-

nia Under the bill soldier

ho served in the Mexican war who
now and we know

sn-- in the eastern part of the State,
would le paid same as their
fellow soldier who poor and in
straitened circumstances. This would
surely not right, and especially in
the depleted condition

treasury. The Legislature in deal-

ing ith this question must lej.f with-

out lioeoming nrons. own view
has always that instead of yearly

the right thing for the Legisla-

ture to do would to pass an let grant- -
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The Democratic State Convention of
Ohio, w hich met at Columbus last week,
nominated (Jen. Thomas Lw ing for Go--erno- r

and Gen. A. V. Ilice for Lieuten-
ant Governor, lioth whom are now-servin-

in Congress. It is conceded on
all hands that these nominations are ex- -

eminently tit
hazardous

V. ...Li.

expulsion

Congress

on

pietuciions aooui scalp t.,11, 1

an election in a close State like Ohio, but
if the Democrats can succeed at all they t

ought to lie able to do p., under ban- -

ner of Ew ing and Rice. They are both
j

men of ability, Kw ing being one of the
lx-s- t stump sj leakers in the country, and
bith won honor and distinction in the
late w ar. Pice losing a leg on a Southern
battle-field- . Thtit nomination will at
least prevent the bhwxly shirt business
from entering into the campaign, even
if himself .should go to hio and
attempt to play that role as offensively
as he constant ly does in the Senate. The
contest in Ohio will i'haps be the most
exciting one that has ever occurred in
that State, and in view of its influence
on the Presidential election next year
the result will lie looked for w ith intense
interest.

The hio Greenback State convent ion
met at Columbus on the same day, and
nominated Gen. A. S. Piatt forGovernor.
A large numlier of the delegates, how-
ever, headed by Samuel 1". Ca:y. have
repudiated the action of the convention,
and have called another to meet at
Toledo on the '21th inst., '"to take such
action as the emergencies of the ca-- e

may require."" The belief is that it will
endorse the of Kwi'ng and
Rice, and if it does t he chances of Foster,
the Republican candidate forGovernor.
w ill to b- - worth talking abmt.

On Friday last a monument to the
memory of the confederate dead was
unveih-- at Winchester, Va.. in pres-
ence of an immense crowd of people,
and radical editors are not only in a
peck but n full bushel of trouble alu-u- t

Several incidents of the day have
conspired to excite their loyal wrath
and indignat ion beyond measure. First,
the event itself, as if it was a crime in
the Southern people to honor their sol-

diers who fell in what Ihr.-jn- be-

lieved to be a just cause; second, be-

cause Gen. Joe Johnson was chief mar-
shal and made a speech next, because
Jeff Davis was invited to deliver an ad-

dress, hut didn't conn then, e

I', s. Senator Morgan, of Alabama, was
the orator of the day ; and last, because
the band played "'Di.xie""and "Maryland,
my Man land.' All this is dreadful,
and foreshadows a new relt-Hion- . more
battles and an ocean of blood. The suf-
ferings of the Republicans are grievioiis
and intolerable. They can't get the
peop'e of the South to elect ignorant
negroes or white thieves to Congress,
nor will the confederate brigadiers ac-

commodate them by trying to pass bills
through Congress to pension relol sol-

diers, or to pay enfold millions rebel
war claims. JSut something must

to tire the Northern heart, and the
cry mast le kept up of "a solid South'"
(which the Republican leaders them-
selves made inevitable), "treason.""
"conspiracy,"" "the supremacy of State
lights." and a great many other things
of the same horrible type all of which
are imaginary and concocted for the
purpose of keeping the party alive until
it.; final disappt ar.ince in the great na-

tional contest of next vear.

x no ev ent can I to aid in
disbanding the army or in .impairing its

fl.cieney. jmr shali I nt to close the
courts of justice or embarrass the

and orderly life the govern-
ment. constitution has
a means by which an aj ;'.;! to the
country can l.i de'.t rmined. and it is for
the , oih- to decide whether the Presi-
dential veto has been wisely used.""
This was said in the Senate at Washing-
ton last week by Wade Hampton, one of
the 'confederate brigadiers"
presence in that body is so hateful to
loyal mi ml. is like Chandler and P.laine.
It is clearly revolutionary,' ami is a

of the treason"" imputed to
the Southern mi of Congriss by
Ccn. Schuvler Hamilton, :.n orator
theCrand Army of the fn ni
whose speech in X w York on Decora-
tion day we published an extract last
Week.

In the V. S. Si M:lte, on Tuesdav last,a niotiion to tak up th" WarncrVilvcr
bill was di feated by a vote of-j- i Vi as to
'J-- J nays, thus pos jailing it miti! :e.'tDecoiiibtr.

'OTLMiS.

afternoon attached,
well-know-n

One of the most aimisinc incidents of the hig drains. and cause his death. A few days
lat nicht of the recent session ot '"e Two unknown men were drowned apo, he was taken sudden tym
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: 1 :V mv f.T--a- r.il sn.i in tho sa.t- -

n(. of mv henrt 1 f.el tlmt th-r- i

tino- ilow-.l m v.-lf- . If Owprnnr Hovt, h flt-i- of his vrtome tliw nm
t - .f t'll-- MnnlL- - be

learmg penitentiary
"illustrated discovered that

have to the Archbishop 1 'urcell. who had not seen each other for thirty
L. Lcn n.l rnt nf.tp the T.ftty

.i.iiii.

the rmth P.aiToll. of ( lavtOll, Jlld.. Ve:irs
,ontitutioniin.i affixi ,,, nmw .1 cow. healthv and well- - nronoses to
iJJrob.'if thi"h!i pi n..t w'w will bp '

develoiK'd and as good a as if she make boots that will never wear out.
str-.i- . k (it libcrtv. the pfl.-p- t ot win nor

in,- - U

,nv in our or our ohiMrfti s fine". Away np on
iho ihorcs of th- - .in-- in the rmm-e- s of

;lco oountv. whore the monnt-ii- t.t kip the
douda ami' the thievinst ft'x on ini.-liie- f intent

miles if he heir? ntikes t r:ieo of ten
rooster rrow or a hen ent kle "i there, I
av. nre innv. nimv h nn.v liomes. An.! why are

they hnii.v?'Heoa.i- - thev are livinir in tlie
hapfv belief that Smith"? bill will
pnse,l nn.l I also have wTit to them words to that'
etleet. It this bill is not i,as-e- .l 1 am afraid the
people of Pike eountv will ri?e in their mitrht and
cut up worse than the people up in the oil country
did when thev eot the word that one of their rep-
resentatives Was lvinar murdered In the halls of
this House. I am" also afraid that Pike
will not anv member to repre-n- t her tn the
next Legislature, and that if she does send one.
and I don't iret this bill passed, it won't be me.
This, to happen at this time, when liberty, civili-
zation and are makinc the irrandest
strides ever known in the paifes of the world's his-
tory, would be. I think you will all say that know
me', nearlv a national calamitv. My natural inod-et- v

forbids me ray ins; anything more on this
point.

Mr. Speaker, Oovernor Hoyt will next fall Issue a,

proclamation, callintr upon" all the people of the
old State uf lVnnsvlvania to lay aside all

business and care and set apart a day of thanks-frivinj- r

to the iireat t'reator for the many hlcssimrs
we have enjoved the lat year. I ask yon. if this
bill is not passed, to imairine me. in my .fate of
health, takimr mv Thanksirivinir dinner with a
copv of the Governor's proclamation in one hand
and n chunk of seven-hv-n- i ne salt ixirk and stnnu
beans in the other, and not a chicken or turkey

or the
, :'

, ,

the

'

,

. . ... ...
trslninir wnere u- - i".."'
moreb. veratrop. think. Mr. is An and w ho were
a spirit of in this bill that will in iail l'e, New

to the hearts of man that knows
what is: and if the of the Oil fit

arc it must fall Square
This bill ha in it all the elements of and
lihertv contained in the Mairna 'harta which the
bold at wrnnir from the

Kinir hundreds of s airo, and is of a

with the entunents that acturate.l our forefathers
in 17? and a'sothe present neirislatnrc of a.MT.

Speaker and I will here sny
a few words in relation to mv own ennrethis win-

ter 1 have voted for everv bill that has come up
and lent some monev. all to set this hill passed
and 1 I had It passed. Knt
Hovt has vetoed it. On account of his doinu this
I make these remarks, n ad. bowed down man.
whose mission is ended. You miirht to irnic upon
me aud to hear me ta'k. form the Idea that I am

Hut 1 am not: I am in that condition of
mind' the irir'. .i I'm sa.bb-- t

when sinir. Thankinir yon. Mr. Speaker, and al-

so mv fellow members f..r the manv kindnees I
have" received ::t vour hands durin-- ' the session
which is laH drawi'mrtn a clo-e- . and by arkinc yon

- to maKC me in . ne
iTi' ox Kill

it.

"I

'

i . ,

more boost passim; tins no
sav lini".

Important to Pensioners.

Hon. A. H. member of
from this district chairman of the

on Invalid was recently
by said to the

bill in response to various
on the subject and as a subtittit.' for the

bills i the :

A r.tt L pen-ion- s to certain soldiers and
sailors ot the Mexican and other wars therein
named, and for other purposes.
fir it rnm ttit l,i !h' nnd ttovnr of

at iff of thr ( n'itril Slatrs of .1 nrrira. in I ;..u-,-

anrmblr. That the of the Inter!, r be and
is herebv d and to place on the

"roll the names of she surviv in oific-r- and
men. including tr.iiitia and volunteer.- - of

the r.iilit.irv and naval ices of the 1'nile.l States
who served sixfv .lavs in thewar.-- t M-- i ami 1M7
with Mexico: wiio served thirty days m the 'reek
war oi W.' and lv.-;- . or in the Klornia war ith the

tror.i lsif, to or :! Jllack Hawk
war ( 1V;-J- . and were hoiiorabiy .1 and to
such of icr .'lie-- - and iicr- - and sailors as may
have btcii li.onel in i m.iu: ion ot
I 'onif re- - tor any ii- in said n:,r-- .

th. ir terin-- - o! service may have be.-i- i

-- i.xtv .lavs, and who h:i an .Mill
to Mipja-r- t the" I ot the I nited State-- ,
and the Mirvivimr widows ,,f Mn h others and en-

listed n . n. rrovid.-d- . That such widows hav e not
hav e been remarried.

Skc J. Thi act -- hall not i to any j.crson
who is receiv ni a jpii-i"- ii the rate ct ciht dol-
lar- or moi-.-

. per i.:....rli. nor to anv person rccc-vim-

a tor le-- - than ciirh! iloll.ir- - nionih.
evept tor the ditl-reli- ee the p- - i,..n

nt:d eirii'. iio'.i.'1-- per inoiiin.
under the act shall I -- at the rate ! is'.t dollar
per e.-.-p- t a !. pr..v id-- d - to .is
lio-.- n J s . ,ii li.r ic-- - than eii5i!t dollars
per month. All pen ...n iiii -r this act ha:l be
j.ai.l : - in titid alter the pa- -' is- - ! Il'.i act and
.'.iirina the licfiral !:'- .- ol the ent:tc.
thereto.

Skc. it. That before the name ut any :i s .

be laced ..tithe ..ll-in- n r. 'H n i,dT t he
shali be lea.! un r r lie- - and !. as
the S.'irtarv tlie may of t he
ritrhtol tli. apj !'.:!. t to a ;.. i. s. "fi : and anv j.er-...- i

wli.i l:ali laiselv and Ceri'l' J' ly tali- - t;n oath re-

quired under litis aci sh.'.li be ie i.fd guilty . f
and the Son-l-ir- oi the Interior

can-- e to be stricken tiotii the pott-io- n roil th" name
ol anv per-e- n vvlieiiever it "had be made to a(.pear,
t. jir'oot' s to hito.that su-- h nam- - was
j.ut iii.oii such roll "thn-"i- It d (rauduleiit
rej.re. titat'.ou--- . ami that such per-"- il i not enti-
tled to a jiension under this act. The lo-- s ot (he
certinc.-.;.- . ot di s. h ir.re shall not depriv any person
ot the betv'tit- - oi thi- - act. lair other evi ot an
honorai'le may bedcetned tticier.t. ;. ud
t hat w hen : uv j:.-- i i has I. een irra nted a land war-
rant under any act ol '.mrre--- s tor and "ti :e
of service in th:- - said wars, -- itch nrr.r.t shall be
prima farin evidence ol his serv ice and honorable

hilt -- itch ev idence -- hall not be conclu-
sive, and may be rebutted by evidence that such
land warrant was irranted or obtained.

Skc. 4. That the prov ol section-- ' 4.74a, 4.74
4 747. 4.74. and 4.7'itt ol the revised Statutes of the
I nited States are :i j.nrt ol this act.
soIht as the same. ire apjilie-.il'le- , no lavv or
laws now- in lore, which in any way conlln-- with
the jirovi-ioii- s of this act . -- ha !! be apj.Iicalile to the
survivors ot the wars above meiit io ned . or be so
construed as t j deprive tin ni of the ot this
act.

Skc. '.. That section 4.7'.rt of the li-- v ised Stat lltcs
is d.

Skc. 6. That the jirov isii.ns of this net shall not
tipj'ly to any pers-m- while und r the political dis-
abilities by the I'o.irteent Ii A tuetiiiincnt
ol the Constitution of the 1 into! State.
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a in W11 1.1 'i'. .1 Moth-
er Lost- Il r iirtr th" tenth uf Iter Cliil-tlrrr- i.

A YVilHaiiisport of the
Philadelphia .'. t'f, writing date of
.June nth. tells the following sad

- .1 i.l.t'ieri;i inthio
ti. V.o CSTIrf'l Uv ii(s-- it.tr sj.!w .ii ;u',.i

.'W.-rii.- . O'lril1 tliC I:ist fffrk a v.-r-

ijj,tr."'-.i:i'j- r or. iri f;r Mr.
Y.'iii.lc. :i i W. K. .ji.nir. is the

l il r. wrll-- ii.'wti firiii of liiiitl'.-- ma n ti ire-- t trer-.
Tl:t- - .li.-r;i- onttTf! t!;f I imi'v ..t Mr. Voiitfj: an.!
cxri'ie I "II h :nall :i inl in n r .l,-i-

w:ih tiikrn. 'iliis wrotiKht on tii' in ii I .Mrs.
Vvtmif tliit i;'.'c.;it:c nlrn er.izy Ilip
fimrr.ii ..l tl.C in- -t tn.t!c j'lurc. tti..t r..nsi.!.'r:i-t.'n- '

.liiti.-ii'l- wii f i..rii-Mi'.-- in ; c.". ul !i- - r.
A Hif... thil.' slin wus in a terriMo
t:it.- - .if sh. sti'l'lr-n- ! y inalo :in nttark

ui'.in ;t .Mrs. n iii'iuMi.'r. wl... ttj in
ftn.l Ii.-- r en th .'lit-i-- k with her

hit Ii.t cry l.c't'irt el.e fro'ii
h.T. .MI the time tie- - l...n.:t.'i! wa"

iior it liaviiiir killc.! lir rliiMn-n- . atl.l tlio
n. .t hi- - ili-- .. ll.-.- l li. r muni. Sn

irr.'.-- .l nar. li- -r tl:at it :! rhr
woiiia bn. r to I'O titk.-t- i t.t the asylum l'r

.in'! :it-ty- . lmt he-- t lliirlit hr liincli l.rt- -
t.-- an.l h.'' tire n.nv tht lio mnv
rcMMivi-- Ikt Mrs. Hum, win. wa tnttfii.
is al.. r.r..verin. :in. no rcn-i- '.'ti"r-iiiimfr-.' an
now fear.-.!- . Tin-eas- is one ot 1 he tnot .lirtressiii--
on

Moi'.K Tun THIN Poktk Al.. Delegate
Maginnis, of Moiitann, vvus the onttorof the
diiy at tin ifce.iri'.ti'-i- i of the Soldiers'
near V.'asliiiigton city. 'I'l-- mllicving is an
exeerjit f'.'.'tll the sj.ecell, wlli- - ll, heing siilne-vvli- at

out of the line of these graveyard s.

will luideitbtedly attention :

When tin- - ft. 1. Iior of the ivn h e.one home they
fn-.n.- i nearly all !!: jiliiee .t honor emolii-i.-.-it- i

lei.-a- . A irrrit wa ma'le over them
tn.-- who Iia.l iirotif.-.- hy tl;r et..rr an I who

hit.' w.ihoir to any or oleri-e:.- l
s:tu:iti..ii lii-- wn t at..t not

I l:.t it"a ny ..I t ie r c it y.-- t .i n! to the re-
turning veteran : 'lO re. take iny eiaee tiniler Ihe
jfo in th s. en'o;n.'t.' the nikute

! li.at ne. Ii - . re.! j't.tri- -l le l.rotitr'it to the
of t.'.iire. ?'.. wli.-i- tlie war w;. .v.-r they re-t-

i. il tin i r I
' le.-- ii 1 he 'imit to -- i nreli i he re. or.l

-- i.tne new t the oi her .Ie. a .1.1
l.itti wii'. : n I i I - i n i:i lie ti'ijiy l"lt
- l.Lrrt : o .l- Lale. The eonttiet that lioni
have eT..il in th.- - liel.l is m ih'
aii'l sneh l.i ;:r. - s never w rep.f he ! t h- - Iiero's swor.!
l.'l.l ami on the ju.i i i iei.t ;i's ):.w. II.
..f the iiiiin.'rt.: I'eistarl ! e. nless thvselt tin. Ion.
in tics Ian I ol o:.r- - TI...H .ii.Nt Kt t.il
r;irry oli the l l ...!v of l'erey while yet .irni
ati'l Let thy h.ir.ii ne.l ehe. k he oii. !

an.l thy t.riin-- l.r-.- :..i:li--.- l In lore the L'laii'.a-lor- s

of our aren.-- . w ho kn.-- .1 wn an.l
.Irair out the itioiii-len- Uuiy of t!;e .h i i t

ponie fill. en vears aat r tiie w;;r'."

TKllHiei!'. KlOT AMI I.of'
Savannah disj.ateh of

ok I. in:. A
Mon.lav f isr- -

las i ics t ii.- - lo.iow ing :

A j.la.-- t Ji at;, i n.'o.i rt Me.
liilo-h- , I.,; . rty coillitv . a on the Ati int'e
nn I lini! !..t. o:.,l. I. iwe, il a iTrty.-- nej-r.- .

.i"l:i 1'r.Mvn ei.t! .Hy. 'a i.." t hose
ii'-- totl-- j ii an i:.'.. i.:;j!t I.e. worn two

w !ier.l....:i .!..!, ii C.i ml .1 .. I n .:m,l:t:a tn in lii van eonntv, j.irt
i! the or.tere.l in- - roiiijianv to

clr.ive. l::r!i th.-- o:si t '.. ln..!v
nitlmi reaeli. Th" "iij.t.i in' linn-e- ll cue
tnnn hy ruiininu him llir.n-j;!- i w ith liis.u.iril
'1 lu re is ir.t. iee excitement t tlii.- - The
I.ii . rty eoiiniv ...eirroe. ilroie the

into I lie ears, an.l o.i-ic-'- fi i e on tliein".
kiil, n- - loar liinl wounilinc manv more, onlv

win-i- i the tniin uot out of the way.'wlueh
they tr:-'- ! to prevent hy tip 1'... :...k. Ail
tlie jiiirtii t n a .i . t r.crc .

EUS AND OTHER

Friday Herman Schliden. plate with teeth about
German citizen of j seven weeks apo, and it was feared that

i.T-r- r wvrnniirtl Hiiicide bv blowinsr out t it find a lodffnient in his intes- -

by of a noat a ani vomited it up, except one loom,nimtr

slight i a
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wti'n

send

shall

count

aj.ln

, ;.. . . nimiatli rrpf fiu'lfl V
hansred .lulv Jtitn. prisoner nrouertii m lor nve "TJ J

lie . ft t ISLt't fl C fit"' U'HIIIKIUM im
way of bv warden of it

"'.'on 'tho as in ; was they
rH.--

tranimol--o- f

German inventor

intelligence

by

who

t;ik

Ip'tn

was not such a curiosity. He mixes with a waterproot glue a smt- -

An Saginaw grocer has secured n,p. luantity of clean sand,
a monopoly of the business in his neigh- - which is spread on the thin leather sole
borhood by connecting all the houses employed as a foundat ion. These quartz
with his by telephone. are said to be and almost

Hartford has grand jury indestructible, while they the
whose average height was G feet 1J inch- - i wearer to walk safely over slippery
es. and average weight Impounds. The mads.
tallest was fi feet 4 inches. Elijah Smith, acred twentv, who

The West Chester Ji ft rvmian savs his home is in Milburn, X. Y., was
earlv in the acknowledges the arrested at Haven, Conn., on Sat- -
receipt of a numljer of rye stalks that urday for attempting to oison ThiloT
measure 7 feet s inches in c

a man of fifty-si- x

years of age, shot his wife fatally in the
on Friday, at Rochester. N. Y.,

and then blew his own brains out.
Charles Bombard, a young man, in-

jured in the Kohinoor coal mines,
Schuvlkill county, has rendered in-

sane pain and ioor treatment.
A Mrs. Shevelin, of Pittsburg, is

missing, with her little daughter and
SI 47 that lielonged to her husband. Mr.
Shevelin thinks his wife has ehied.

"Oh. vou can't shoot," said a man
tauntingly to a ten-year-o- ld boy, who

of Ha.iphin J,.f.y. reasonable amount, j.layiiig with
;aint Grawford, each thereuiKn shot ma
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Sarah E. Shepherd, aged 17 years, is
suing ftir a divorce from Aaron Shep-
herd, aged lit. in Philadelphia, alleging
cruel treatment. They were married in jj

Oetolier, 1ST.
A calf was born in Heidelberg

township. Berks county, a few days
since, that had two fully-develoii-

heads, two mouths, four nostrils, four j

eves and four ears.
" The' Rev. Mr. Tucker, of Colquitt

count v. (ia., is. if the Macon Missm'trr
can lie relied on. the father of thirt-tw- o

children, thirty of whom are now living.
He ought to have a pension.

Mr. John 1, Clarke, a resident of
Clarke comity. Ohio, has a mare that
gave birth one day last week to twin
colts, one a horse and the other a mule.
This is something unheard of.

Of the late Cardinals recently crea-
ted by 1'oi.ie Leo XIII, the Cardinal
ZigliaVa. is the youngest man now wear-
ing the robes, lie is the son of a jHior
sailor, and is only 4" years ol 1.

The mystery surrounding the mur-
der of Howe, the old farmer
who was found dead in one of his fields
on Monday of hist week, near 1'ioneer.
Venango count v. is still unsolved.

The Tampa ( l'la. I Tribmn says that
Mr. P.crry Crews, of Polk county, had a
tine horse bitten by a rattlesnake nine
and a half feet hnnr last week. The
horse was cured with snake-wee- d.

Niiiir.nl Spattenhower. who was to
have n hanged at Lebanon on Thurs-
day, has been by'the fiovcrnor
for thirty days, to allow of the consider-
ation of his case by the Pardon P.oard.

Mr. Harrison Kowe, of Plm-ni- ville.
has in his tssession tv.'o chickens,
which are the possessors of five toes on
each foot. toe is porfi ct ly formed,
and the lit tie chicks are quite a curiosity.

The Frankfort 'Mich.) A.' .7. . says :

'Mlotsey's lin-u;- has la 1 11 thoroughly
cleansed out. so as to the rev
p;i-s;c- re of loirs,"" without explaining
that- P.ctst y is the naoa-o- f a hike in that
neichborhood.

The xford I'ro
P.. Heese, of I , ill! t

eountv, 'iosscsScs a irrad

sa s that Samuel
.vnship. Lancaster

Aldernv and
Durham cow. which produced at a re-

cent trial eight pounds of butter from
seven milkinus.

A Springfield. 111., woman who was
recently made a widow, told her husband
in his last sickness of her scheme for his
suecissor, and he gave his approval.
The next wedding is to take place be-

fore the snow flies.
Walter Heck with a prominent far-

mer of the town of Stanford, Dutchess
county, X. V.. Wiis gored by a bull at
an early hour Thursday morning. lie
lived only two hours after. He Avas
about sixtv vears of age.

The Chester (Pa.) 77e.' says that
recently a rat got into a basket of clams
at .the City Hotel, and one of them
closed ujion his paw. The rat squirmed
ami squealed in his efforts to
but the clam held him fast until morn-
ing, when the rat was killed.

--Mrs. Magdah-n- P.oeschoff. of Day-
ton, Ky., in a tit of anger, badly injured
tin-littl- daughter of a neighbor week
before last. )n Thursday night t belittle
girl grew dangerously ill. Mrs. 15. hear-
ing of it. and anticipating that the girl
would die. committed suicide by throvv-- ,
ing in a cistern.

About ! Friday night two
boys, named August Prick and Thomas
Davis, each aged about nine years, w ere
plaving with a pistol on Twent v-t- h
street, Philadelphia. Prick accidentally
diseba rged
in ;he side.

the shooting
injured imv was chine.

to his where he died in about half
an hour.

A clergyman in Cincinnati hit a
gnat many iieoplc by two sermons
which he recently preached. One was

, aimed at the people who cheat the store-kt-epf- -r

by purchasing goods for Which
thev do not pay : the other was aimed
at the Ktoi'eke pcrs whochoat th'
by selling gooJs which are not worth
paying for.

The West Chester Ji tu rfOui'ir, says
that Mr. Kachin. while clearing off the
timlier with his fore., of thirtv men. in
Ib'int mi's woods. Partington's Corner,
discovered ijuite a n timber of white
wiuim-ls- . We are told they are "aswhite as snow.' and the men intend
catching a few of them at rlv a dav
as possible.

As Pdward Parr, who was .'ntenc-e- d
to death in Philadelphia on Monday

for the muv h r of his daughter. Mrs.
Irwin, was having the dock he fell
fainting to the Hour a vial dropped
from his hand. It was then found he
had taken a dose ot strvohnine. The
dose was big enough to kill. Parr living
next morning.

Kwing sent a note to his
wife at ." o'clock Wednesday of hist
week announcing his liomin'at ion for
Covernor by the Ohio Democrat ic Con-
vention, to which he received this replv :

Vonr news is stale. I already
had scores of callers tocongrat ulate me".

come home yourself and let your
wife oongrat ulate you."

Laura Mitche.1. a colored nurse of
Columbus. ;a.. has supported Mrs.
podgi rs, her old mistress, f.u- - fourteen
years, and the other day laid her loving-
ly in her grave. Mrs. Kodgers was
formerly well-to-d- o. but in her v
and old age Laura stood by her and
gave her all the money she earned that
her might be supplied.

The sentence against Alexander
Sohivii If. who attempted the assassina-
tion of the KmiH-roro- f Iiussia on the 14th
of last April, and was convicted m the
Ith inst. U-for- tiie Supreme Tribunal ofbelonging to an association for tlie over-

throw of the State, was carried out on
Monday. He was hanged at ten o'clock
that inoniing hi ihe 'rhioleiiski nehl.

Father Vinard, a Catholic priest of
South "Rend. Ind.. swallowed a dental

a

however,

days

reprieved

vears for a similar crime. When strit- -

milker

quartz

flexible
had a enable

neignx.

Salter,

Samuel

herself
o'clock

home,

and

rofut and familv, with whom ho was
hired, by putting strychnine in the
breakfast coffee the day previous. He
confessed his guilt, giving as a reason
his hatred for Crof tit's son. who reproved
him for keeping late hours,

A little boy, not more eight
years of atre, who lived in a desolate
portion of Berks county almost in a jam
formed by the junction of mountains,
ran away from home a few days ago in a

j nude condition to escape the cruelty of
his parents. lie has been seen several
times on the "Blue Mountain without a
vestige of clothing, but always runs
when approached, and has thus far es- -:

caiied capture.
j St. Stephen's church. New York,

was robbed on Saturday, by a man who
had secreted himself in the building, of
seven gold-plate- d altar chalices, a gold
cross and other articles, worth altogeth-- ;
er almut $7hi. The man, who gave the
name of John Hill, got out by a window
and was arrested, with the articles in
his jMissession. Placed in a cell he cut
the arteries of his arm with a knife. and
there is little chance that he will live.

As Mrs. Honora Lacy was driving
from Wilmington. Del., to her home in
Chester county. Pa., Saturday evening,
the contents of the carriage, cotton and
straw, were ignited by a match, and in
an instant the whole interior of the ve--1

hicle was in a blaze. The horse, becom-
ing frightened, ran away, and it
was stopjieil Mrs. Lacy was literally
roasted alive, her Mesh r burned to
a crisp. She died early Sunday morn- -'

ing.

The taken

I lie Prute l 'a rr. who stabU'tt nisi
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wa.s

was

unt

visions

a oeceaseti mr-- sistei,to death Philadelphia,
on niirht last a

inth'e express- - Papal d.si-nsa- t

himself being some
wished could huntr holies comic writer

'Kv instance should t
is stated a coincidence bans,Probst,

familv. had one ; only atholic
t win. mnclcre,! let peer. I.ITH agamsi
"ii.,..i. ,,...- - l.-.- i.i.t" '

thumb. 1'iarria.L
TT... IV those w

"It is by parties dirc-etl- in- - '

terested in telephonic science thnt ex- - ,

Mavor Farrar. of this citv, long
ls."d, successfully attempted to trans-

mit sounds over a telegraphic wire, and
act mill y in telegraphing music
Subsequently he opened a correspond- -
once with Professor of Yale

whose reply was so dishearten- - j

ing that abandoned further exjK-ri- -

incuts."
Two little girls. Mary Schin and !

Lizzie aged i and years, dis- -

appeared from their homes in Pittsburg,
They were found in the clothes-clos- et

of a vacant h'.us,. twenty-fou- r hours t

forward. The children had gone into '

house and thoughtlessly shut them- -
selves up in press. The house be- -
ing isolated and their voices
smut bored, they had shrieked themselves
hoarse wit hunt being able to attract at- -
tent ion. while a spring hitch confined
them in their living tomb.

Mr. Jacob Ila'rtranft. the dune- -
ion. 1 his county, says t he '

Kru. has in his posse'sioii a young
chicken which has four distinct legs.
two of which are in their right position.

the other two project immediately
above its wings. 1'ither pair can
lie used for locomotion, but chicken

some inconvenience while
using latter two, on account of its
head being upward. It

a strange freak of nature.
- A double t raged v. the result

of a long-standin- g feud
White Connors families, of --- V

lute shot dead by a revolver
the hands of 1 . T. and dinners
was immediately killed by a

..i,w. niiliiiiuii 1. iii.l I!.'- -
drawn

among remaining 'ariics lo me
quarrel, but no further deaths resulted.
The cause of the is not known.

Tlie Atlanta 'nstit ntitm savs
.losejih S. Nail, of the Atlanta jiost-oflK- -t

a genius. He keeps l.y ma-
chinery. He has a patent fan. his
sewing machine, churn and baby cradle
by water j tower. He has a small P.at kus
wheel, and is a curiosity how useful
he makes it. There is not a man in
city who will see his works that ill not
have them duplicated if he able. He

almlish flics, keep you cool, and,
weapon, Davis in fact, produce wonders with his ma- -

have

Now

invert

wants

than

hopi

house

A villainous-lookin- g young mail
and a particularly innocent-lookin- g girl

. . i i ..

nn,

tee.

was

miles carried a heavy on her
a strap by

lioimd issing over her it
she hands with

probably
the most able-- 1 milled, vigorous centena-
rian in

Monroe drunken fun
in Wahoo. 111., in frighti

a revolver at
in the amlvvas greatly pleas-

ed when they ran
One was than the rest,

stir; he the muzzle
the weapon into her mouth and

laughed heart i ly fainted. His
next hilarious exploit to try how-clos- e

he the at head
without hitting her, the was
a woir.nl. an
man him with single blow of a
heavy

- Although lie has
gets over considerable distance.

The canard New York citv

7

A telephone has been placed in the
Congregational church at Mansfield, O.,
the leading to the houses of

aged and invalid persona. It
a floral decoration on the table

in front of the oj.cn platform where it
hardly seen. The shaker pays no

to it, yet even-- word
uttered in the auditorium is easily heard
in the rooms of the dwellings whic the

reach. The first message froin the
minister from Scripture :

word is nieh unto thee '"His word

T ... ... ninr.loro.1 1 Tll)r t

7

t

Gainsville, Ga., two ago. but was
not susnected. He t lie crime.
but nobody believed him, ami he had no
means of his own guilt. He
told where the body was hidden, and it
was found there ; yet he was discharged
from custodv. the authorities lielicving ;

that he was "innocent of participation in j

the deed. Almost discouraged, he still j

rtl-n,- it Allied ir.cr .v iilel i cf

J

ntni'iL onn .oiii, v...v..v.
and had so far succeeded :

when he lately reasserted his guilt on
his deathbed, he was believed. j

A woman in Los Angelos, Cal., be- -
j

came iossessed of the notion that her j

little girl might, by slow starvation, be .

brought to such a physical
that she would be translated to the
spirit without dying. With that
end in view she fed the child on fruit
only, steadily diminishing the quantity,

il the victim w;us horribly emaciated.
NeighlKirs then interfered, to the j

displeasure of the mother, who declared
that the little one had reached injint '

where of spirit life betokened
nearness of the expected
The Crawfordville (Ga.)

admits that does not like to tell snake
are dangerous ions

to one's reputation. But Mr. James
Ingram, ot that county, sends a speci-
men of a snake a kind the editor never
saw liefore so jieculiar that he is com- -
ielled to take not ice of it. The is i

thirty-on- e ami three-quart- er inches in
length, of a slim shajie, and is
strangely having all the letters
of the alphaliet in plain characters upon
its back in large No one to '

whom it has been shown knows any .

name for or ever saw one like it.
An Fdizaliethtown (Ky.) dispatch to

Knqxirrr reports that intense
excitement has prevailed in that county
for the last week or more over the elope-
ment and of James M Jeffries
and Flora A. Wood, his cousin. The
excitement is from the fact
that Jeffries has a wife living, from
whom he separated but alittle over eight
months and from whom he was
never .divorced, no proceedings of anv

i kind having ever lieen instituted by
j either party until this came up.
The parties were married in

and are now in Texas.
I The Catholic lx-er- s of Kngland are
liearlv all in of legalizing marriage

daughter in was wiui s

Satunhiv convicted of thinking that such contract, if
first degree. He ted by ion. as it actually

has tKen 111 the case of w.-l- l knowned as tired of life a!1,i ,

he be iuunediatel Cat the greatest of
It as remarkable t,' for not

who murdered the Deerimj hamiH-re- by civil d.sabilit ics and
but thumb Heideii- - In ""l r'-i- division, one (;

1.1.. tl,e l,:.l.-e- r but O liaiiail. MUCH lilt
... 1, 1 1,1 i'..-- r .,. bill by which it was
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A hon ibl

Dormer, (ierard and

accident is re- -
ported from the village of Mart Ohio.
A little daughter of .las.
Pratt, playing in the saw-mi- ll of .lames
AVells. caught by the hair upon a
shaft making turns to the minute.

father, at w ork in the mill, the
to seethe child as it actually

whirling upon the In horror he
rushed to the throttle-valv- e and shut off
the steam, when the child's drop-
ped to the ground lif.dess. The
scalp was from the head and secure-
ly wrapt the shaft the hair, the
line of severance across the tore-hea- d,

taking the left ar and half of
the right, and to the roots of the hair at
the back.

Cincinnati ('immuri-i-i- l special
from Crayson, Ky., reports a horrible
murder of a husband by his wife in Car-
ter c ounty. Squire .lones. a farmer re-

siding mi Jtiihalo fork of Tygert's
Creek, liecome infatuated with a
courtesan, on Friday last attempted
to bring her into his house. His wife
resented the insult, after hot
between them threatened her with
a Knife. She .seized a small ax-- ,

with the blunt portion knocked
down, and endeavored to escape. He re-

covered quickly, and rushed alter her.
She turned to protect herself and struck
him over the head with the sharp
of the weai cleaving his skull and

between the "iing ni ni iis .i.n.y.
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cashier of the Illinois Central railroad
com jinny entrusted a package of JlO.OtHl
to two young men named Harry A.
Hanson and Carl Wilson to convey to

volvf-r- s freelv and" used ,,;"'k- - .v"l!llr ,n'" Just

'

i i

vfiii-he- an tillev vvhc'i 1 hev sa 1 wo men '

, coming toward Suddenly
without a note of warning the menlmrl- -

ed a conj'le of handfuls of red I't jipiT in
' the eyes of the bovs, then knocked their
' helpless victims down snatching

money package ran off through the alley,
and into a buggy off at
gallop. Uoih the recovered con- -

A reward of .foiitl is offered
for the --of the thieves,

Strange mischances with fatal re-- :
suits arc-- daily happening here and there.
A Huston butcher ran acrainst a knife

' that lay ou block, fevered an artery '

and blul to death. A Denver woman
caught foot in a railroad frog, and !

not get loose before a train ran
over her. A Vermont farmer sneezed

seemeu suvu hi m . . .., e a . . ., ,,n.w jtw. , , m(
railroad tram in N ev ada that the ,. 'H.oking. A horseterest of the jiassengers was aroused, ... , . , , .

and when it known that thev lZ w 7V Y"''hadehiiK-- had just been married, S',,HV"'Won th" f.vit ofa Kicking mule,:,
mi husband was told that he con,i d not i ,, L vvine, fractured the skull ofa bihv.accompany the bride n f the. In , An n swaUmV((1 aof his ami ul ti.spite protests a. la,.rt ,iv(.(, ., ww.k afu.r.he was j.ut oft at the next and AV,(iU. st.ui(iliu n llis nshe was sent home m diarge of ;1 com- - of h--th). tnp a f(.li(.(, ;)n Jowanut i l.v his balance, fell into a t ub of- Aunt Iiinah. an Indian squaw who ; t WJW S(,(1(,,.d Avvill l KM years old next Christmas, , f'.!!(.w 't ;,a,wlI v :l broke awalked from the ()no,,daga reservation s f vukh a st. Lois 1h,v
the other ay s.n mi es ,nU syracus. -

k
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afterward in great agonv. J,ookintr tin
to watch the Hiht of an arrow, Nash-
ville woman did not see it ending
directly over her head, the sharp
metal point jK-n- rated her brain thro-on- e

of her eyes, killing her instantly.

.r. Way to ir.r l?n of
ii.n. Caroline Wernerspath, a comely
young matron, and two children,
aged respectively four and two years,
were found sleeping on the sidewalk in
New York on Saturday morning. Mrs.
Wernerspath says she came to this
count rv from Hamburg five vears
Slx proi-codc- to Houtzdale, Clearfield
county, this State, where she soon after-
ward married resident of the place
named Fritz Wernorspat h. ami her chil- -
dien were there. She and her hus-- ;
band lived happily until recently, when

ihe Ifgan to treat her crnellv, and
Wednesday of last week abandoned
her. taking nearlv all her lot hinir mid
that ot their children. Findintr f

iK-e- net on out ol t lie hloikol ground llllls reoueeil to a condition borderinr
on vvhii h the Catholic cathedral stands

'
011 nakedness and starvation, she ajivdii-i-

was started in the Albottir M- - i.thhf ),v to the local iHMir-hons- e authorities
Clarence Cook, and thoiitih it was f'T relief. They fnrnihed her and the
ironi.tly exposed by John il. I lass, so children with passes, and put thun on

late as this week ilu-,.'- . ;!( ,1 has iiad 1m';11,1 t,!e r:i in for New York city,
to publicly call attention to tlie fact that They jrave lier 110 money, and she h d
tlie Cliristiioi Ailrorntr and the (.'hvistinn

' nothing to eat 011 the road.
Iiitelligt ii'-r- r are repeating it. Their -
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